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A 55-year-old woman was referred to our hospital with dysuria. We were unable to catheterize her
using a nelaton catheter because of a urethral stricture, resulting in a large residual urine volume on
ultrasonography. The circumference of the periurethral tissue was also thickened and the entire length of
the urethra was stenotic, without apparent cause, on magnetic resonance imaging. Biopsy did not reveal
malignancy. The pathological diagnosis of the periurethral tissue was simply ﬁbrosis, and there was no
deﬁnitive diagnosis. We decided to place a guidewire to attempt transurethral dilation, but it was
unsuccessful because of the urethral stricture. The patient then underwent Mitrofanoff appendico-
vesicostomy. Three years later, there was no difﬁculty with catheterization through the appendix, despite
her suffering from a bladder stone during the interim. We consider the Mitrofanoff appendicovesicostomy a
good substitute technique for catheterization in patients with very severe urethral stricture.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 62 : 479-482, 2016 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_62_9_479)










患 者 : 55歳，女性




妊娠出産歴 : 30歳時に経膣分娩で第 1子を出産
仕 事 : 事務職
月経歴 : 整 51歳で閉経
* 現 : 京都市立病院泌尿器科
** 現 : 市立豊中病院泌尿器科











初診時現症 : 身長 163 cm，体重 48 kg
各種検査所見 :
血液一般・生化学検査 : 異常所見なし．
腫瘍マーカー : CEA，CA19-9，SCC，NSE いず
れも正常範囲
尿細胞診 : Class II，尿定性および尿沈渣に異常所
見なし．
尿流測定 : Voided volume 86 ml，Qmax 2.0 ml/sec，
Qave 0.9 ml/sec，voiding time 90 s，残尿（腹部超音波
検査上）500 ml
経 過 : 造影 MRI 検査を施行したところ，尿道周
囲に T1W1 で低信号，T2W1 で膣壁膀胱壁と等信号
の，間質成分を多く含むと思われる腫瘤様病変を認め
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Fig. 1. MRI revealed urethral stricture and periure-
thral mass.
泌62,08,0◆-2
Fig. 2. Urethrography showed structure like diver-






Fig. 3. Pathology of urethral biopsy HE stain and
α-actin stain : no malignancy.
た．尿道周囲は全周性に肥厚しており，尿道は後壁の
肥厚により，くの字型に屈曲していた（Fig. 1）．





ら 5 Fr ステントを挿入し造影すると，外尿道口から
約 1 cm のところで憩室様構造が確認されたがこれよ
り近位の尿道は描出されなかった（Fig. 2）．
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